ORDINANCE NO. 2004-083

AN ORDINANCE FURTHER AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 93-049, OTHERWISE KNOWN AS “THE TRANSPORT AND TRAFFIC CODE OF NAGA CITY”, SPECIFICALLY SECTIONS 143, 144 AND 146 THEREOF:-

Sponsor: Hon. William M. Kalaw
Co-Sponsor: Hon. Jose L. Grageda

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. – Sections 143, 144 and 146 of Ordinance No. 93-049, otherwise known as “The Transport and Traffic Code of Naga City” are hereby amended, now to read as follows:

SECTION 143. – All drivers or operators of public conveyance while operating within the city, i.e., public buses, jeepneys, auto, tricycles and other public vehicles for hire are hereby required to display prominently in the vehicle their ID cards which shall contain their personal data, under the following color scheme:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF PUBLIC UTILITY VEHICLES</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Utility Buses</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Utility Jeepneys</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimobiles for Hire</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padyak</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 144. – The driver or operator’s personal data shall consist of the following:

a) His full name and address
b) His bust size photo
c) Driver’s license number
d) The signature of the City Mayor and Chairman of the Public Safety Committee who will attest to the originality of the said I.D.

SECTION 146. – The ID Card issued under this code is renewable every after three (3) years on or before the last working day of February.

SECTION 2. – This ordinance shall take effect on January 1, 2005 and after three (3) consecutive publications in a newspaper of local circulation.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

(Sgd.) GIL A. DE LA TORRE
Board Secretary III
& Secretary-Designate

(Sgd.) GABRIEL H. BORDADO, JR.
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

(Sgd.) JESSE M. ROBREDO
City Mayor